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April 2018 Prayer Letter
The steps of a good man are ordered by the
Lord: and he delighteth in his way. (Ps. 37:
23)
For my thoughts are not your thoughts,
neither are your ways my ways, saith the
Lord. (Isa. 55:8)
In all thy ways acknowledge Him, and He
shall direct thy paths. (Pro. 3:6)
These verses
became so true for us
as we headed to
northern Ontario this
month with a van
load of hygienic
supplies, bibles, and
tracts along with
plans to minister in
several churches.
The Lord’s ways
were a bit different though as we were
greeted by 6” of snow and 10” of ice pellets
(that’s what they call it) on top. We were
snowed-in for about 4 ½ days and when we
finally went out we got stuck. Upon praying
for an angel the Lord sent one, his 4WD
pickup wouldn’t pull us out but he had a
tractor. He said he was a Christian and
absolutely wouldn’t take any money.
The down time did give us time to pray and
study the Word and to reinforce strong
witnessing to the motel staff. Jackie and

Josh were so delighted to receive their very
own copy of the Bible!
All of the residents at Next Step Farms
substance abuse rehabilitation center have
graduated so the facility is undergoing
renovations. Please pray for the staff and
God’s divine leading for the next wave of
residents.
Another special
event was meeting
with Harvest
Ministries
Christian radio. We
met with Kurt &
Shelley, the
owners, and were
given a special tour
of the radio and
television
production studios.
Also we were able to meet Pastor Lorrie
Gibbons, the Western District
superintendent of the PAOC (Pentecostal
Assemblies of Canada). He oversees 319
churches and sadly over 60% of them cannot
report a single soul saved.
Please pray for these churches the pastors
and all those witnessed to and encouraged in
Ontario. Please pray too for a special pastor
and his wife in Watertown, NY who feel a
tremendous burden to go into the mission
field.
Praise God, 4 souls came forward for
salvation here in Watertown!

Lydia’s Grace is an approved subsidiary
of Keystone World Outreach that focuses on
sharing the love of Jesus to women in need
through the distribution of feminine care
products.

Graphite Bible Camp and the Elgin Street
Mission. Here over 100 poor and/or
homeless souls showed-up where we were
able to provide them with hygiene products
and tracts to promote hygiene for their souls.

Our first stop was a fundraising auction for
the Bancroft Pregnancy Ministry Center.
Over $17,000.00 was raised for this
ministry! Doughnuts even sold for $130.00/
½ dz., all for a good cause.

We give thanks for each of you, our
prayer partners and partners in ministry;
soldiers for Christ. Please pray for us as we
pray for each of you.

In Christ,

Many thanks to those who contributed
supplies for this mission to Canada. We
were able to distribute supplies along with
the full Gospel message to Joy Bible Camp,

Britt & Sherry Miller
Ph. 717-762-2050
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